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Ori Millevolt Wa

Orist Millevolte who achiev-
ed fame as a star Hicksville

High School athlete in the late
1920s and as a dazzling half back
of the famed county championship

Field Club in the 1930s died sud-
denly at-his home in Holtsville,
Saturday, at the age of 56, and was

buried in Suffolk County on Tues-

day, Harold Bergold, coach of the
unbeatable Field Club, and many

of the team members and fol-
lowers were present for the

requiem services atSt. Sylvester
Church in Medford.

“Orie’’ as he was known, had
moved to Holtsville from Hicks-
ville 20 years ago. He and his

wife, Antoinette, would have cele-
brated their 30th wedding an-

niversary on July 4. He was

found at home by his wife and

daughter, Barbara, after they re-

turned from an errand.

.

He is
alse survived by daughtets Anita
and Pauline.

.

A 1930 graduate of Hicksville

High he compiled an outstanding
athletic record. Starting in the

7th grade in sports he made the

varsity football and track teams

before leaving what-is. today
called the Junior High School.

He was captain of the baseball
and basketball teams in 1928 and

1929, captain of football in 1928.

In 1929 he was a six-letter man

in gym, baseball, basketball, ten-

nis, football and track. He was
named all-Metropolitan halfback

Latin Students

To Cleanse Bird
Members of the Hicksville

Senior High School Latin .Club

will observe the 2719th an-

niversary of the founding of Rome
and_the second anniversary, al-

most, of the dedication of the
Roman eagle by giving it its
annual washing this Friday, April

21, at 3:15 at the Hicksville
Railroad Station.

:

Equippe with buckets,
sponge rou an cleanser an

1

Romans in
*

heir blu jeans and
sweatshirts, the students are

honoring a pledg made by their

advisor, Samuel A, Goldberg,
chairman of the foreign-language
department at the school, that
the; granite eagle would not be
allowed to accumulate the dirt

that it did while perched atop
the old Pennsylvania Station in
New York City.”

The three-ton bird was

dedicated May 15, 1965, by the

Long Island Rail Road and the
Hicksville High School Latin Club”

at ceremonies marked

speeche by the presidents of the
Railroad and the American Clas-

sical League and by a community
sing in Latin accompanied by
the high school band dressed in

togas. A bronze plaque affixed
to the concrete base gives

passersby some information
about the event in Latin, with an

English translation, and ad--
monishes&# them to ‘Heed the
past in planning the future.’’

&g County.

.
Viola Fallon.

Hicksville Sport Grea
in 1930 and scored 111 points
in one season. Most ofhistouchs
downs were runs of over 50 yards.

While ‘at Alabama University
on a scholarship he made the
first team in football. He began
playing semi-pro gootball with
the Locust Valley Yellow Jackets
in 1932 joined the Hicksville
Field Club the following year.

The white and black Field Club
racked up county-wide champion-

ships year aftér year. Orist

Played half back on offensive and

safety on defense, frequently go-
ing right thru the entire game,
unlike today’s practice.

He has been cited by Newsday
as one of the three greatest
athletes to come from Nassau

His brother, Louis,
is the director of physical edu-

cation in Hicksviie Public
Schools.

Employed by Grumman Engin-
eering Aircraft Corp., he used

to work with his brother, Carmen,
in the management of Millevolte’s

: Shoe Store on Broadway, Hicks-
ville.

Other survivors include his

mother, Mrs. Rose Millevolte;
brothers, Carmen, Silvy, Louis;
sisters, Mary lonace =and

was at 1039

Waverly Ave. in}Holtsville. In-

His residenc

terment was Holy. Sepulcher
Cemetery, Coram.

Tw Student
Win Gold Medals

Two Hicksville Junior High
School 7th graders earned first

place gold medals in the North
Nassau Science Congress at Nas-
sau Community College, held

Thursday to Saturday.
Recognized Were Mark Shiko-

witz of 14 Boulevard Dr. in the
Physics category. He made a

robot. Mathew Cahn of 35 Rob-
-bins Lane, Westbury, won for

physics-math. He made a com-

puter, .

Atti Fire Calls
|

Out 75 Volunteers
The Hicksville Fire Dept. re-

sponded with seventy-five mento

‘an attic fire at 24 Meeting Lane,
keeping the firé from spreading.
Although seven children were

in the house, at the time, all

escaped with no injuries. The

cause listed as “electrical’’ and

damage slight,

BUDGET HEARING APR. 27

The Jericho Board of Educa-
tion has announced a board

hearing on the proposed school

budget for the 1967-68 year and
also on next year’s library budget

to be held in the High School
‘Speech and Drama Room at 800

ru SThursday, April 27.ae meeting, the boardaili aber questions and com-

ments from the audience.

Record Scho Budge

Austerit Imp
Heari The |
The impact of an austerity school budget on the students of Hicksville was

sharply drawn during the annual public’ hearing on the propose 1967-68

budget Monday night at the High School. A tax rate inerease&# of approximately
$1. 1 per $100 was forecast.

Boa President George A.
Jackson presiding at the hearing
where the audience fluctuated

up to about 150 during the three-
hour session, in his prelimin-
ary comments, noted that the
Board resisted proposals which
could have increased the b

by as much as $5 million. The
$15,193,000 budget being sub-

mitted is $1,744,00 over last

y ear. .

He declared that 90 to 95
of the budget is ‘‘mandated”
and would be included under an

austerity budget.
He reported that under legis-

latiye action the District could

get about $100,00 in additional
State aid but that this advantage

‘might be cancelled out because
of the declining student enroll-
ment and increasing assessed
valuation of the district; ie, the
‘‘wealth’”’ behind each pupil at-

tending will grow, thus depress-
ing the advantage of ‘‘impact”’

spe aid.
j“The budget,’’ h said, ‘‘con-

- teins. ication
al ‘advantages for the District.
For next
the Junior and Senior HighSchool
pupils will attend aneight, rather
than the current seven-period
day, Further, 1 rooms in the

Junior
|

High are being revamped
into science facilities and two or

three rooms in the senior high.
are being changed for the same

purpose.”
The planned eight-period day

was the subject of considerable
cross discussion during the hear -

Questions from the audience
as the budget was discussed code
by code were answered largely
by Jackson and Donald F. Abt,

superintendent of schools,
The need for about 25 additional

teachers next term, in view of
the declining enrollment as fore-
cast by Dr. -Felix McCormack
came in for sharp questioning.
Additional teachers are needed, it

was stated, to implement the

eight-period day.
School enrollment was down to

12,120 last year. as compared
with 13,200 the previous term,
it was reported. Spectators want-

ed to know ‘‘When do we reach
the promised levelling off per-
tod?”

Florence Infantino asked sev-

eral questions regarding the ef-
fect of an austerity budget as to

committments made to teachers
on salary increases,

Diane presideot TEACH, demanded know

why the scho district io elim-
inatng $39,723 for the purchase
of all new library books next

term.
Questions on austerity brought

out the fact that about $500,000
could be eliminated from the

budget. A spectator calculated
this would mean a saving of about
75 cents a week in taxes for the

owner of a home assessed at

$5000 to $6000.
Guidance counselling cam in

for some sharp criticism. There
are now 32 on the staff. One man

felt that it would be better to

buy library books and drop the
guidance counsellors. “They
never did anything for me,’’ he

said.
“3

It was noted that about $60,000
may be deleted from the finished

The budget will go to public vote on May 3.

Budget Phone Service
Questions from individu taxpayers
regarding the Hicksville School Budget

will ke answered on May | and 2

from 7:30 to 10 PM. Dial:

822-3444
budget before the May 3 vote be-

cause a planned vocational pro-

gram with other districts, called
the ‘‘cluster plan,’’ will not take
place next year.

On the point that teachers in

adult education will get a raise

in pay from $6 to $7 an hour, one

spectator said he calculated what
amounted toa 16 percent increase

and wanted to know what happened
to President Johnson’s guidelines
on salary advances.

Most questions during the ev-.
ening centered upo Code 200,

Instruct: Ri Day Scho
which at $9, 550, is the largest
segment of the bu It was

noted that increases in this code
“fare due to salary increments

and change in salary scales for
46 clerical employees (17,882),

o rofessional staff employ -

$637,446) 25additional pro-fessio staf employees
($200,000) and lay help($39,000),

Provision for sabbatical ahd ter-
minal leaves for professional
employees ($79,000), textbooks

($41,585), tuition for handi-
capped .and - vocationa training
($113,440),: Varidus. other ex-

penses of $9,627.’” Summer work
for ‘principals and purchase of

library books has been eliminated
to effect savings,

The session which bega
2 a8 PM ‘concluded shortly afte

11 PM. -All Board members wer
present except CalebHornbostel.

Singl Contest on May 3;

Hornbostel Not Candidate
For the first ime in a decade

or more that annual school -

library trustee elections will be
marked by only a single contest

with two incumbents apparently
unopposed for re-election. Voting
takes place on Wednesday, May 3,
from 11 AM to 10 PM at seven

elementary schools.

As the deadline for th filling
of candidate petitions passed yes+
terday (Wed), George A. Jackson
apparently stood unopposed for

re-election to the school board

and Abraham Fishman for
election to the library board.

The lone contest is between Joan
Martindale and Thomas F. Nagle

for the vacancy caused b the ex- -

piration of the term of Caleb
Hornbostel who is not seeking a

second three-year tetm.

Hornbostel had been un-

successful in getting the meeting
to continue a week ago so he
could read the following prepared

.

Statement regarding his decision:
“| sincerely regret that! had to

make the following decision:
“Up until a week ago I. still

hoped to be able to run for re=

election, but the demands of my
office have been gradually in-

creasing during the past several

months - up to the point thatl now

can forecast that | will be com-

pletely tied up for the rest of this

year and ‘probably longer.*’
‘‘Besides this, my obligations

as a professional architect have
increased in scope. The A.I.A.
Convention meets this yéar, in

N.Y.C. starting May 15th. When
should be campaigning in April,,

must first be in Miami for

several days as Director of Edu-
xation for The National Institute

of Architectural Education ta

Judg and award thei national
.

graduate smdent prizes.
_

Then when arrive back = in
the same capacity, I not only

have to finalize the arrangements
for nationwide architectural stu-

dent activities for the Convention,
but also play an active part inthe

convention. It was this type of

industry - professional - edu-
cational ‘collaboration I hoped to

help develop for my own com-

- munity.
But I have’ alwa felt strongly

that a member of a Board of Edu-
cation has an obligation and re-

sponsibility to fulfill and amem-

ber wh is in absentia is not only
morally wrong, but downright
dishonest. And so I cannot run.

“‘When&# I first sought election,
my platform was based upon 4

important points: ;

&qu The necessity for an eval-
uation of the Track System.

“2. Through Ciuzens Advisory
Committees to bring the people

of Hicksville into closer relation
with’ and better understanding of.
their educational system.

(Continued on Page 8)

Hear Candida
Next Wednesd

The Hicksville Council of PTA
‘Units is Sponsoring a candidates

Forum on Wednesday, April 26,
at 8 P.M, in the auditorium o
the Junior High School on Jeru- °

salem Ave.
After brief talks, ther will’

be a question and answer period,
PTA Council is bringing this
informative program to the res-

idents of the School District as

public service and ¢6 enlighten
the voters,

ni
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Herald Reader Opinion..
Amateurs Can Achieve

To the Editor:

Some men are ‘‘mad’’ in the

right kind of way; Charles Gouse,

conductor of our community or-

chestra, is one of them. The

Verdi ‘‘Requiem’’ which he con-

ducted at Hicksville High School

last Friday evening is one of those

colossal masterworks which

strain all the resources of an

institution like Lincoln Center.

Everyone who took part in the

performance or who went tohear

it knew in advance that it was too

difficult, too ambitious for

amateur singers and instrumen-

talists. When the performance
was over the skeptics in the

audience were on their feet ap-

plauding Charley’s proof that a-

mateurs can achieve heights of

beauty and eloquence which touch

the soul, and the skeptics among

his performers took home with

them a radiance which was beau-

tiful in itself.

No man does more than Charles

Gouse to make Hicksville an ex-

elting place to live, and he does

it out of his own mad ambition

to conduct great music. He

commands my deepest respect.
So too does William Goleeke

who assemibled and trained the

chorus and then stood before it to

set an example of fine singing with

his thoroughly professional ren-

dition ofthe bass solos. Whatever

these gentlemen do next I hope
they hold fast to the ‘‘madness”’

which made Friday night’s con-

cert possible.
Hicksville, in my opinion, owes

Charles Geuse

a

laurel wreath for

the past and should protect it-

self by giving him an unbreak-

able baton for the future.

Bravo!
Ernest G. McClain

8 Glow Lane

Hicksville, N.Y.
April 17, 1967.

Library Candidate

To The Editor:

May I request the opportunity,
through your newspaper, to an-

nounce my candidacy for the po-
sition of trustee of the Hicks-

ville library. In fact, I am a

candidate to succeed myself,
since I was appointed in June

of 1965 to fill out the unex-

pired term of office of the Rev-

erend Nappi, who resigned.
Since I seek the support of the

electorate, I should like to set

forth my qualifications, and the

reasons why I believe I can con-

tinue to make a worthwhile

contribution to the work of the

Library board.

By way of digression, let me

say that there are five members

of the library board, each of whom

is selected fora term of five years.

There is no salary or other pre-

quisite attached to the office;
the only reward is the satis-

faction that is derived from serv-

ice to the community. Our li-

brary was established in 1926;
it serves all of Hicksville; dis-

posed of a budget of somewhat

less than $300,000. last year;

has one of the largest book col-

lections in Nassau County and

circulates over 300,000 books

a year. It employs about 30

persons.
As to my qualifications: I am

an attorney specializing in busi-

ness and tax matters. I attended

and was graduated from City

Take-Out Orders

931 - 80538

Hicksville’s newest

Restaurant & Cocktail Lounge

ALFONSO’S
» STEAKS e CHOPS e LOBSTER TAIL © ITALIAN FCODS

382 W. John St.

Hicksville, N.Y.

CATERING
For Any Occasion.

Bros. has
’

23 style and

146 sizes of

HIKING
BOOTS

and

Goldman

-amination;

University, with a degree in Busi-

ness Administration, and from

New York University, with de-

gree in Business Administration,
and from New York University,
with degrees in Bachelor of Laws,

and Master of Laws in Taxation.

have practiced law since 1951.

By reason of my training and ex-

perience, I am at home with

both large print and small print;
I can read and understand fi-

nancial statements and budgets
without wincing, and | strive

to apply a questioning attitude

to all matters which come be-

fore me.

have been a resident of Hicks-

ville since 1955, and active in

community affairs. I have been

president of North Hicksville

Civic Association for many

years, and am now president of

Study, the Hicksville non-profit
organization formed to enable

foreign language students to study
abroad.

By reason of my two years of

experience as a Library board

trustee, | have had the opportunity
to observe and participate in the

work of the Library board, and,
together with my fellow Trustees,

to give it some direction. In

the past two years, the Boardhas

made significant strides in im-

proving cash collections from

fines and fees; in reviewing and

updating its personnel policies;
in adding to its equipment togive
better service; in improving the

physical plant, and in stepping up

a program of community ac-

tivities. We have maintained the

high morale of our staff, in the

face of the great inflationary
period through which our country

is passing, by meeting our re-

sponsibility in the way of salary
adjustments. Most of all, we

have sought to inculcate a spirit
of critical self-examsnation of all

areas of the library’s work.

subscribe to the principles
which were set forth, as amended

in 1961, by the American Li-

brary Association, concerning
book selection and the freedom

of our people to read. I am

posed to’ censorshipof any

which would restrict such free-

dom.

Our library is the foremost

cultural institudon in our com-

munity. To each user, it offers

the opportunity to enlarge his

or her horizons and to stretch

the mind.- It serves as the

paramount information center

where we can keep abreast of a

world in constant change. Good

libraries make good citizens.

My platform is to make a better

library, by continued self-ex-

by improving serv-

ice; by making more magazines
available for circulation; by

opening and maintaining com—

munication with the school sys-

tem to better prepare for peak
demands on library resoucres,

thereby making the library more

useful to our students, and to do

Dear Sheila
When the LI Chapter of the American Societ for Training and

Development met Hofstra University Club this week, MARVIN

STROW of 66 Bobwhite Lane, Hicksville, was one of three grad-

uate students of the school of business who related .the findings of

their thesis seminar on the subject of management development

programs, . .
.Among new Nassau County Patrolmen named this

week were RICHARD P, CAGLIONE of Hicksville and ANTHONY

S, MIRAVAL of Old Bethpage.... :

Hicksville Rotary will hold a boat
HERMAN KANFER reveals the

ride, tentavively on July 15... .For this modern mechanized age, it

was weird to get a report about
on Jericho Tpkevolved with three automobiles

two horse back riders being in-

near Marian Lane,

JOHN LELE, 18, of Bayside went tothe hospital with a possible head

injury and fractured left leg.. DANIEL RYAN, 17, also Bayside, the

other horseback rider suffered a contusion of the right hand, It all

happened at 3:20 PM on April 16, There was no report of what hap-

pened to the horses.
. .

.Happy wedding anniversary to Mr, and Mrs.

FRANK CHLUMSKY wh celebrate their 60th year today, Apr 20...
.

Hicksville Public Library offers a lecture on ‘Space Technology on

Long Island by BRYAN M. TUOHOY of Grumman Aircraft this

Friday, Apr 21 as part of National Library Week activities. .-.

Midland Civic Assn will hold its general meeting on Aoril 26th

at Willet Avenue School in Hicksville at 8:30. Nomination of officers

will be held... .

MICHAEL: M. D’AURIA has reorganized his law firm and is

associated with John L A Bond, Bertram Corin and Ronald J.

DeVito with new offices at 380 North Broadway, Jericho, at the

intersection with Northern State Parkway ...... BOTTO BROS.

is starting work on the construction of their new structure on

South Broadway ...
Steel was erected this week for the new 3-

story building which will be the future address of GOLDMAN

BROS on the west side of Bway.....Have you noticed that new

buildings here are tending toward three and four story levels?

Land must be getting more valuable......Story in LI Press on

Apr 16 about computers helping Hicksville teachers appeared in
the HERALD (where you read it first) last Feb 16.......And the

HERALD was the only paper to carry a complete story about the

funeral arrangements fur the five victims of that grade crossing

mishap last week .....
A Festa Italiana dinner-dance for the bene-

fit of the Foreign Language summer-study-in-Europe program will

be held this Friday night, Apr 21, in the Senior High cafeteria

sponsored by the Italian Club. ARNALDO A, FERRARO is chair-

man ....There were only two spectators at the Hicksville Library
Board budget hearing last night (Wed) and they were both there

for other reasons than the proposed budgeT cece

aTOTaATOR

OTC

AIOEGEES,

We&#39 beén busy the past few

Pageantry’&#39;in Brass

By the St. Ignatius Girls Cadet Corps

i a
:

weeks and our efforts are now es, each of us is an individ.al,

beginning to take form. A few

- weeks ago our drill was only on

paper and it looked like we hada

lot of work ahead, we do; but we’ve

made a*start and as usual when

you begin to see results the task

becomes easier, ;

The teamwork involved in

something like this is tremend-

ous - the pieces must fit together
tighter than a jig-saw puzzle, the

catch is allourpieces are moving
and thinking parts,

Yet there is a joy in knowing
that you can succeed in thinking
together and working together for

a common em, It’s amazing how

rewarding the outcome when

gt

es

nee

all this as economically as pos-
sible, consistent with our ob-

ligations to the community...
Thank you fer the opportunity

to say all this. \
ABRAHAM FISHMAN

April 10. 1967 {

CAMP
SHOES

for

LONG /SLANO &
~

NATIONAL BANS

THE SIGN OF

GOOD BANKING
BOYS & GIRL

(men, too)
ONLY ASPECIALIST, LIKE

GOLDMAN BROS., CAN

PROPERLY FIT HIKING &

CAMPING SHOES.- YOUR

SHOES WILL NOT ONLY

LOOK GOOD — THEY&#39;LL
FEEL GOOD TOO!

TYROLEANS, ACME &

OTHER FAMOUS BRANDS

e MEN&#3 WEAR

« BOYS’ WEAR

e WORK CLOTHES

HOURS: Mon. to Fri. 9 (09
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e SPORTING GCODS

@ UNIFORMS
© SHOES

FREE PARKING
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LONG ISLAND

NATIONAL BANK

Member of F.D 1.C

MAIN OFFICE : 60 BROADWAY ¢ HICKSVILL

WE - 0100

10 CONVENIENT
LONG ISLAND NATIONAL BANK

OFFICES
=

we all have different interests
and varied ideas, Yet we find that

pooling our knowledge, idaas and

energy is the key to the success

of our Corps and all else we do.

‘It’s nearing the end of the

school semester and it’s again
time -to bestow well earned con-

gratulations to the following
members of our Corps:

Cathy Baroletti, of our bari-

tone section, and Laura Hagen,
of our drum section, have bath
earned membership in the Na-

tional Honor Society, Both girls
attend Hicksville High School.

Janet Smith, our.se rgeant Bug-
~ler, a student at Molloy:College,

Rockville Centre, and Joanne

Willant, our former sergeant
Bugler, a student at Manor Junior

College, Pennsylvania, have both

merited a place on the Dean’s

list at their respective colleges.
Joanne was also honored with

selection for membership in the
Phi Theta Kappa, Xt-Chi.-Chapter
of the National Honor Society.

COMPLE TRAWING:

and Mrs, Santo
|

McAlester. Ave., Hicksville re-

cently graduated Weaver Airline

Training School, Kansas City,
Mo. and. was on the Honor Roll.

Upon completion of two weeks

special training at National Air-

line School in Florida, she will

be assigned as a -reservationist
in Washington, D.C. Miss Russo

is a 1965 graduate of Hicksville



Ou Me in Arme Force
MICHAEL J, DEL PERCIO,

7 Gerald Ave., Hicksville grad-
uated from the State University

Maritime College receiving a

degree Bachelor of Engineering
(Marine) and a license as Third
Assistant Engineers License. .~

WILLIAM P, KNUDSEN, Hicks- ~

cadetville, has been a|

corps commander with the cadet
rank of Lieutenant Colonel. He

Private First Class ALBERT
J. SCHWARZ of Plainview ended
eight weeks of amphibious as-
sault training at Camp Lejeune,
North Carolina, . .. MICHAEL

J, TALBOT, 13 Gables Drive,
Hicksville has beén promoted

to first lieutenant in the US,
AIR ‘FORCE, .. -his wife, Carol
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Boccuei, 9 Derby Road,

Hicksville. . . . LAWRENCE
J. TRUBINSKI, 45 Garden Blvd.,

Hicksville was commissioned a
|

pec lieutenant upon gradua-
from Officer Cendi

Sch Ft, Sill, Oklahoma. ...

Private First Class JACK T,
WOODWORTH of 87 Cedar St.,

Hicksville is presently stationed
in Aschaffenberg, Germany as an

operator of an Army Personal
Carrier. . .. -he received his

training at Fort Lewis, Wash-
ington and Fort Knox, Kentucky:

me and Fort Knox,

Private JAMES L, DE KOV,
1 Marian Lane, Jericho, com-

pleted 12 weeks at Ft. Benning,
Georgia at a infantry radio main-
tenance course, . . . »Marine
Private WILLIAM ELLIS, 83

Cedar St., Hicksville is going
through recruit training at Great

Lakes, Illinois. . . . sMarine
Private BARRY E, FIXLER, 47

Ken-

Fair Lane, Jericho, was grad-
uated from eight weeks of re-
cruit training at the Marine Corps
Recruit depot. . ...Army Private
DAVID P. HOPKINS: 19, 246

Pershing Avenue, Béthpage fire
expert with the-M-14 Fif at

BY, USCG, 123 Rim Lane Hicks-
ville is at Coast Guard Training
Station, Groton, Connecticut. . ..

Radioman Third Class NEIL A,
MAXWELL, USN, 133 Miller

Road, Hicksville is serving as

a member of Assault Craft Unit
Two at Littlecreek, Norfolk, Vir-
ginia. « Seaman Apprentice
MICHAE J. McGIVERN, 31
Cornell Drive, Plainview is in

the Mediterranean with the U.S.
Sixth Fleet... . .-.Airman Ap-
prentice EDWARD F. MONNIA,

58 Cedar St., Hicksville grad-
uated from Aviation Mechanical

Fundam School in

Memphis, Tenn.
- Ensign

NNIS & O&#39;C USNR,
28 Basket Lane, Hicksville has
completed six arrested carrier
qualification landings aboard the

USS Lexington ‘operating in the
Gulf of Mexico. .. . ‘ine
Corporal - HERBER
PEARCE, 137 First St, Hicks
ville is with the Marine Air
Base Squadron-36 at Ky Ha, Viet-
nam. . ..-Marine Private GLENN

L. RALSTON, 32 Kenneth St.,
Plainview is at Marine Carps

Recruit Depot. . . . .Marine
Private ROBERT A, ROSATO,

142 Orchard St., Plainview was

meritoriously promoted to his
present rank from recruit train-

ing at Parris Island, South Caro-
lina for his outstanding per-
formance of duties during train-

JAMES N, ORLANDO, 19,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Emil Or-

lando, 54 Twinlawns Ave., Hicks-

ville, completed a 12-week com-

munications center specialist
course at the Army Southeast-

ern Signal School, Ft. Gordon,
Ga. Apri 14,

RICHARDE, PORCANO, 2 whose

Obituaries
ROESSNER, Rose,96, of Hicks-

ville on April 14, Mother of

Helen Froese and Herman Mil-

ler also seven grand and 22

great-grandchildren. Reposed at

the Wagner Funeral Home. Re-

ligious services conducted Rev.

Edward H. Stammel, Trinity
Lutheran. Interment Lutheran

Cemetery.
_# * *

James Benson 171 Sixth Street,
Hicksville (retired Superin-

tendent A & P Meat Department,
Garden City) on April 16th,
Survived by Anna (nee Downes)

and Clare Dargan, John F. Ben-

son, Alice Heitman, Rita Gian-

notti, Dorothy Mac Dunough and

brother Alfred Benson and sister

Alice Richartz and fourteen

grandchildren, Member of the

Holy Name Society, The Noc-

turmal Adoration Society, Joseph
Barry Council K of C #2520,

4th Degree K of C; Bishop
Walter P, Kellenberg Assembly

and the Ancient Order of Hi-

berniang. Reposed at the Henry
J. Stock’ Funeral Home.

* s *

Clare Jannibelli 80 Sixteenth

St,, Jericho on April 13. Sur-
vived by husband Vincent and

daughter, Marie Agrusa, Also

her parents, Charles and Mary
Jannibelli, and two grandchil-

dren, two sisters and one broth-

er. survive.

SPRING SALE
ALL PRICES REDUCED

Knadsen

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Poreano, and wife, Ann, live at

41 Libby Ave., Hicksville, was

Promoted March 30 to Army
specialist four near Bad

Weedworth

Kissingen, Germany, where he
is assigned as a scout’ driver
in Troop F, 2d Reconnaissance
-Squadron, 14th Armored Cavalr
Regim

NEWBRID
Lumber Co.

SEE OUR

SPECIAL
EVERY

SHEL STANDARDS
& BRACKET

SALE 39
OFF.DAY

197 CLD COUNTRY ROA

at Newbridg Road

HICKSVIL L.I.
OV 1-7120

Open Weekdays ‘til 9 P.M.

OV 11-7121.
- Day’ Sunday

ON THESE AND 40 OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM.— ALL GUARANTEED
AND INSPECTED — SOME WITH 5 YEAR — 50,00 MILE WARRANTY

AVAILABLE.

1961 MERCURY $ 695

$11451964 FORD CUSTOM

1964 COMET WAGON $1495

$124519 CHEVR IMPALA

4-Door Hardtop, Automatic
trans. 8 cyl. Power steer=

& brakes. Radio and
heater, A black beauty.

Pe
7

dan. Autom: ati
Talbet Trebinski E rie ©

interior

Air condone Automatic’
trans, cyl, Power steer

To help finance the expense of circulating litera- Ing: Rad & heaters

ture regarding the candidate TOM NAGLE, -and

his.views contributions may be sent to:

Mr. J. A. Rya
178 Brittle Lane

Hicksville, New York 11801

Super Sport Hardtop, Auto-
matic trans, B

eB
cyl Power

steeri a brakes. Rad&

1963 OLDSMO HOLIDAY o ha Beet
Wagon. 9 Pass. Automatic

1963 CHEVROLET IMPALA Fiasco:
1962 CORVAIR MONZA

1965 FALCON

é

eyiRa aheater Gre -

1962 FALCON SCENT OEE $ 895

Joos pees

+

Antometi ° $ 1 3 -

$1295

$11
$ 695

Make checks pov to &quot; Campaign Fund&q

Coupe. 4-apeed trans. Radio &
heater. White — black bucket

seats.BUY- FLOW
WHE THEY ARE GROW

_Nawbe Road.

Country Squire Wagon. Auto—

matic trans. p os Redip &

Jerusa Av

1965 BARRACUDA 2222s Eitan.

RENT NEW 1967 FOR AT LOW CO

SERVI TH ENTI MID- RE
BETHPAGE RD. O 1-9003

at BROADWAY

fa rn
Serving the Community 39 Te

We Telegraph
and Deliver Flowers182 Lee Avenue -HICKSVIL Y

Hicksville, N.Y. W 1-02



Editorial Opinion...
The School Budgets

During the first week in May the qualified voters

of area school districts will be asked to vote upon

the appropriation of money to be raised by taxes on

local real estate to operate the public schools for the

fiscal year starting July1,1967. Wehave not heard

of any budgets being reduced in total amount com-

pared with the current appropriation which is not

particularly surprising. The upward spiral has been

going on for ten years or more and will continue,

Many districts are currently mailing out details

of the new budgets and are holding budget hearings
in an attempt to answer voter questions. The bud-

gets are getting more complex, year by year, and no

school board or school administrator could hope
to answer in detail questions which might arise in the

public mind. The budgets, for the most part, re-

present months of preparation by the school ad-

ministrators in accordance with District policy and

in session with the school trustees.

The vote on the budget becomes, in effect,a vote

of confidence in the men and women who represent
the community as a whole when assembled as the

Board of Trustees. Almost without exception peo-

ple who serve as non-paid school trustees seriously
attempt to provide the best possible education at the

most reasonable cost consistent with such built-in

factors as previously approved bond issues, staff

salary commitments, contractural arrangements
and essential maintenance of the school facilities.

In most districts about half of the gross amount

to be raised comes from taxes on local real estate.

The balance comes in the form of stateand federal

financial assistance, some small revenues earned

during the year. For most property owners, school

taxes represent perhaps the largest portion of their

total annual tax bill and naturally attracts the great-
est concern,

Taxpayers who have rejected in recent years the

budget as submitted have often found that this is not

a quick or lasting solution to rising costs and rising
tax rates. A budget that has been voted’: down can be

resubmitted, with or without revision. Or the dis-

trict can go on an austerity budget which means the

elimination of some of those special services --

such as special bus service, recreation, adult edu-

cation, etc -- which parents are least inclined to eli-

minate.

Study the budget offered by your Board of Educa-

tion, attend budget hearings if possible, get to know

the candidates who seek to represent you, and then

vote the first week in May.

Students to Present

Oklahoma! Next Month
Oklahoma is coming to Hicks-

ville! The outstanding musical

“Oklahoma’’ will be presented
by the students of Hicksville

High School. The students hope
to sing their way to another in

the long line of successful musi-

cals presented on the High School

stage.
The cast, headed by John Mc

Clain and Virginia Christensen,
has been hard at work for the past
few months. The crews, under

the direction of stage manager
Pete Goussious have also been

preparing diligently since Janu-
ary. The cast, crews, and full

Member

W
ad

Press

Address correspondence to:

Q. Bx 95.0 B

HICKSVILLE, N.Y,
Zip 11802

Asan., Inc.

orchestra are well on their way

to making Oklahoma the best

show ever seen in the High School.

Supervised by Mr. Joseph Cru-

cilla, Mr. Charles Arnold, and

Thomas Buttice, the show will be

presented on May 10, 11, 12,
and 13. Tickets will be sold the

week of the show at the High School

ticket-booth and at the door on the

nights of the show. The cost for

Wednesday night tickets is $1.00
(all proceeds will gotothe Hicks-

ville High School P.T.A. Scholar-

ship Program). Thursday $1.00,
Friday and Saturday $1.25. Cur-

tain Ume is 8:15.
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Now Hear This

“OUT OF THE FOXHOLE”’

.-Did you readers know that

there is such a bird, that is

as the ‘‘Yellow Bellied

Sap Sucker’’? Its funny every

time I pick up a newspaper and

read where the youth of to-day

burns his Draft Card...
...

I re-

member this ‘‘boid”’. I’m won-

dering how long it will take our

Officials in Washington, to pass
a law that will jail or evenworse

any character who burns or spits
on the that so many men

fought and died for? VETERANS

ASK,,. I am a World War I

veteran, and have just paid the

last installntent on my 20-year Gl

home loan. Am I entitled to an-

other joan before the July 25,
1967, deadline for WW II vet-

erans? ANS: Full repayment of

a GI loan does not, in itself, en-

title you to another loan. How-

ever, your entitlement may be

restored until July 25, 1967, if you

are forced to sell for certain

compelling reasons. QUEST: I

am a Veteran of Viet-Nam, can

I join any veterans organization
when I return home? ANS: Yes,
most every veterans organization
are taking in Viet-Nam veterans

at this time. REUNIONS: New

York State AMVETS will hold

their Convention at the Marcy
Hotel, Lake Placid, New York

from June 9--11. Former mem-

bers of the 10th. Mountain Div.

regarding your reunion...write

Nat’l, Hdgs. 4105 East Florida

Ave., Denver, Colo. 80222. Co,
K., 34th, Inf. will meet May 20th,
at the Crystal Motor Lodge at

Eatontown, NJ. For further
info write Frank O. Traubel,
Walter Rd., Chalfont, Pa. 18914.
93rd. Seabees for your reunion

write Guy E. Hagar, Box 34,
Woodford, Wis. AMVETS Na-
tional Organization presented
such honorable Americans with
the Silver Helmet Awards at the

Sheraton Park Hotel in Washing-
ton recently. Among them were

Gen. Earle G. Wheeler on behalf
of the Armed Forces. Honorable
John W. McCormack, Honorable

William J. Driver and one to

Martha Raye for her service to

American fighting men in every

part of the world. Sgt. Barry
Sadler who made famous ‘‘Green
Beret’’ was there as an enter-

tainer. And now before I close
this weeks column, let me say
this....

When you pick up a paper and

see what is happening in our

United States today...you wonder
what is wrong. The Commies

are doing a good job with their
‘brain washing’’ of not only the

youths but of the older people
as well. If we get out of Viet-

Nam, then next month it will be

“Live Stereo Broadcast of

The Island Concert Hall, nc.

(In association with Adelphi
Univers ity)

Exclusively
on

WLIR

FM
927 me

NEXT CONCERT

JANOS STARKER,cet/iss
(OGG Artest)

April 10 1967

BY SPECIAL

ARRANGEMENT WITH

WLIR FM!
4.00 Orchestra Reserved

seots

at the WHEATLEY
AUDITORIUM

Bocon Rd., Old Westbury.L.!.
3.00 PER TICKET

SEND YOUR CHECK OR
MQNEY ORDER

(Payable to the

Islond Concert Hall.inc)
To WLIR. FM,Garden City

B Jimmy Cooley
ad:

some other small country. Grad-

ually they will work their way till

they are knocking at the Golden

Gate bridge. How can we make

those from America realize that

communism is rotton from the

core. Marchers scream that

we have bombed women and chil-

dren, these unfortunate accidents

will happen often in war. Give

those of our enemies half a

chance and they would bomb us

as well and not by accident. As

for me.,.‘‘I’d rather die on my

feet, then live on my knees’,
The Lil Cpl.

Ask Mediator
_The Hicksville Administrators

Assn., the representatives of
Hicksville’s School principals

and Assistant Principals, has re-

quested outside mediation in

order to resqlve differences with

the Hicksville School Board, At

issue are conflicts between the

school atministrators and the

Board of Education concern-

ing the formation of educational

policies and the association’s re- -

quest to achieve a median sal-

ary as compared with the school

districts of Nassau County.
At this writing (Wed,) the

school board has not agreed to

mediation, ,

For further information con-

tact President Hicksville Admin-

istrators Assn,, John P. Maher,
25 Hope Lane, Hicksville.

SERVIN LUNCHEO DINNER & SUPPE DAILY

FRANK’S ALIBI
RESTAURANT

Caterin To Wedding And Parties

50 Ol Country. Road, Hicksville Long Island

Eleaner Aa Rempel
Mr. and Mrs, Werner C.Rom-

pell of 29 Notre Dame Ave. have
.

the engagement of

their daughter Eleanor Ann to

ne Driggs of Los Angeles
al,

Miss Rompell, a graduate of
Hicksville High School and of

Prospect Heights Hospital School
of Nursing in Brooklyn, is at pre-
sent residing in Torrance, Cal.

-Mr. Driggs is the -son of Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Driggs Sr., of
Los Angeles, Cal. A June wed-

ding is planned.

ZIP — The Last Word
In Mailing Addresses

_

Telepho WElls
.

1-6872

To help finance the expense of circulating litera-
ture regarding the candidate TOM NAGLE, and
his views, contributions may be sent to:

Mr. J. A,
178 Brittle Lane

:

Hicksville, New York 11801

Make checks payable to &quot; Campaign Fund&q

Rya

Whats happeni on Nassau Coun Roads ?

SECU NATIONAL BAN bring you

THE CAR”
LONG [ISLANDS ONLY OW-THE-SPOT

MOBILE TRAFFIC REPORTS
WEEKDAY - 7.25 7:55 8:26 A.M.

‘WTHE
THE siitOn F Wong qunt

152 O YO DI

Hotel, Garden City, N.Y.

PIERRE CHARBON
“Photographers

TELEPHONE: WElls 1-1400 avd WEIIs 1-0346
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KAREN HAWKINS of 57 Spruce St., Hicksville’ High Senior, winner

of an award of excellence in watercolor painting in the second annual

high school scholarship art exhibit at C.W. Post College, chats with

College Art Dept. Chairman James Lewicki, left, and fellow award

winner Frank Sansone of Merrick. The competition-was sponsored by
the LI Art Teachers Assn. in conjunction with the college. Karen is

summer based on portfolios
professors.

eligible to receive a scholarship to a workshop at C,W. Post this

submitted to a jury of Post art

Openin Progra
For Little Leag

Opening Day Ceremonies of the

Hicksville International Little

League will be held on Saturday,
April 29, at 11 A.M. at the Lee

Ave. School. Among the digni-
taries attending will be Michael

Petito, Town Supervisor; Rev.
Muck, Father Carmody and the

Little League Sponsors. The
American Legion ColorGuardand

the Hicksville Jr. High School

Marching Band will lead the uni-

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE, OF PUBLIC HEARING
BY THE BOARD OF

;

ZONING APPEALS
Pursuant to the provisions of Ar-

ticle 12, Section 7-3.0. of the
Building Zone Ordinance, NO-

TICE_is hereby given that the

BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS
of the Town of Hempstead will
held a public hearing in the

Hearing Room, Town Hall, Front,
Sureet, Hempstead, New York, on

April 26, 1967 at 9:30a.m., 10:00
a.m. & 2:00 p.m. to consider the

following applications and ap-
peals:

THE

FOLLOWING

CASESWILL

BE CALLED AT 9;30 A.M,
257, INWOOD - Cono Federico,
two family dwelling, W/s Law-

rence Ave. 100.44 ft. S/o Stanley
St
258. BALDWIN - Dorothy S.

Lord, building used for knitting
of childrens wear, S/s Church

St. abt. 43 ft. W/o Central ‘Ave.

259. WEST HEMPSTEAD -

Ralph & Frances Nicholas, two

family dwelling, 48 Sycamoré
‘St.
260. OCEANSIDE - John & An-

nie Schmidt, two family dwel-

formed Little Leaguers in the

opening day drill. After the
‘

ceremonies, the first games of

thé season will be played.
Refreshments will be sold be-

fore and after the -ceremonies.
The Women’s Auxiliary of the

H.LL.L, will sponsor a cake

sale and all mothers are asked

to bring a cake and to buy one.

Mr. and Mrs. William Res-
nick of East Meadow announce

the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Rita, to A. Lawrence Senn,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W.

Senn of Hicksville.

ling & one story rear exten—

sion, 99 Davison Ave.

261, ROOSEVELT - Clement

Tyson, two family dwelling, 11

ee St.
262. NEAR BELLEROS - Mil-

dred Mayfohrt, two family dwel-

ling, 95-06 240th St.
‘263, FRANKLIN SQUAR - Ro-

bert Ridder, two family dwelling,
647 Sobo Ave.

264. BALDWI))I .. Frieda Peick,

two family gelli 1855 Brown-

ing St.

THE ILLOWING CASES WILL’

BE CALLED AT 10;00 A.M,
265. LEVITTOWN - One School

House Road Corp., use premises
for doctor&#39 office irrespective
of whether doctor resides on pre—

mises, N/W corner Schoolhoyse
Rd. & Division Ave.

266. FRANKLIN SQUARE

-

Tra-

cie Construction Corp., extend

the business uses throughout the

entire plot pursuant to Sec. 267

of Town Law & waiver of off-+

street parking for construction

of 4 story office building, N/s
Hempstead Tpke. 80.06 ft. E/o
Lexington Ave.

267. LEVITTOWN - Paul O’Shea,
side yard variance to convert

_existing yarage to liviny area,

N/s Sheep Lane 100 ft. W/c The

Plains Road.

268. OCEANSIDE - Janice Mc-

Keon, front yard average set-

back variance to maintain one

car detached garage, W/s York-

town St. 52.72 ft. N/o Jackson
Su
269, SEAFORD - Townshire at

Seaford, Inc., rear yardvariance
with eaves & open porch en-

croachments to) construct one

family dwelling with two car

garage, E/s Seaman&#3 Neck Rd.
- 117.99 ft. S/o Sank Dr.

monin, use portion of premises
for used car lot & parking of

customers vehicles (B resi-

dence zone), S/E corner Merrick

Rd. & Central Ave.
271. HEWLETT- Ernest Wein-

reb, variance in required off-

street parking to construct one

story office building, N/W corner

Broadway & Frost Lane.
272. ELMONT - Jamaica Water

Supply Company, construct addi-

tion to pump house building to

house natural gas auxiliary gene-

rator set, E/s Miriam Parkway
between Lenox St. & Stuyvesant

Ste

THE FOLLOWING CASES WILL

BE CALLED AT 2: P.M,
273. OCEANSIDE - Ellery Keith

‘Foley, front yard variance with

stoop encroachment for one fami-

ly dwelling. &quo corner Weid-

ner Ave. & Matthew St.
274, UNIONDALE - Garth &

Corrine Pehrson, front yard av-

erage setback variance with stoop
& eaves encroachments, rear

yard variance with eaves, stoop
& chimney encroachments & va-

vriance in required lot area to

construct one family dwelling,
E/s Sterling St, 91.72 ft. N/o
Hempstead Blvd.

-275. UNIONDALE - Garth &

Corrine Pherson, rear yard va-

riance to maintain one family
dwelling, N/E corner Sterling

St. & d Blvd.
Interested parties should appear

at the above time and place. By
order of the Board of Zoning Ap

peals.
W. Kenneth .Chave, Chairman

Ed Sutherland Secretary
s

MIPX~-4/20
ae

PUB NOTICE
NOTICE IS ‘BY GIVEN,

pursuant to law, that a. public
hearing will be held by the Town

Board of the Town of Oyster Bay,
Nassau County, New York, on

Tuesday, May 9, 1967, at 10

o’clock A,M., prevailing time,
in the Hearing’ Room, Town Hall,
Oyster Bay, for the purpose of

considering an application for
a special use permit pursuant
to the Building Zone Ordinance

of the Town of Oyster Bay, as

follows:
‘

PROPOSED SPECIAL PER-

MIT: Petition of WOODBURY
HOLDING CORP, and HARWOOD
HOLDING CORP, for special per-
mission to erect and maintain a

theater onthe following described
premises: ‘

: ALL that certain plot, piece
or parcel of land, situate, ly-
ing and being at Plainview,

~ Town of Oyster Bay,;County
ef Nassau and State of New

1, COLLECTION
BSeccecos

Periodicals & Films...
Records. .

Bindery.

Hi, OPERATION

Telephone. ...ccceserees

Insurance. .

Fuel & Power

Library Supplies. .....-+-

Publicity & Program. .

Professional Activities.
Legal Fees & Auditor...

Il. SALARIES
Professional. ...--seeeceee0

Clerical. ...

Custodial.
eee

PensionS....cecesccesecceees 28,800.00

TOTAL BUDGET. ..-

Less Fines and Fee

Less State Aid...
NET BUDGET, ....-cecevevec

Hicksville Public Library
Hicksville, N.Y.

MID x 4/27 (3T)

eee ceecoer

PROPOSED BUDGET 1967-1968

eee ence de eeees $ 51,000.00
wees 2,500.

sees
800,00

sees, 3,000.00
57,300.00

+ 1,500.00
. 3,600.00

. 9,000.00
«4,500.00

7,000.00
1,500.00
1,500.00
1,300.00

=
950,00

30,850.00

aes « 56,746.00
« . + 103,266.67

22,818.00

211,630.67
$299,780.67

12,000.00
100.00

Se wares so ecee:s $287,680.67

York, boundedand describedas
follows:

A parcel of land at the north-

easterly corner of the inter-

SEA
167 Broadway

270. BALDWIN .- Carol W. i”
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section of South Oyster Bay
Road and Woodbury Road, hav-

ing a frontage of 1076.72 feet
on South Oyster Bay Road and

a frontage of 949,37 feet on

Woodbury Road, beginning 150
feet North of the connecting

curve onSouth Oyster Bay Road
and 150 feet northeast of the

connecting curve on Woodbury
Road, being known as Section

12, Block ‘‘E’&#3 Lots 28, 38,
39, 40 and 41 on the Land and
Tax Map of the County of Nas-

sau,

The above mentioned petition
and map which accompanies it

are on file and may be viewed

daily (except Saturday, Sunday
or Holidays) between the hours.
of 9:00 A.M. and 4:45 P.M. pre-

vailing time at the office of the
Town Clerk.

Any person interested in the

subject matter of the said hear-

ing will be given an opportunity
to be heard with reference there-

to at the time and place above

designated.
BY ORDER OF THE

TOWN BOARD

OF THE TOWN

OF OYSTER BAY

William B. O’Keefe
Town Clerk
New York

Michael N. Petito

Supervisor

Dated: Oyster Bay,
March 14, 1967

PL x 4/20

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE

OF NEW YORK

TO Hattie Meissner, Robert

Canal, Charles Meissner, Eugene
Hildebrand, Marie Madeline

Hildebrand, Emile Hildebrand
and Florentine Kast, and any and

all unknown persons whose names

and parts of whose names and
whose place or places of resle

-

dence are unknown, and cannot

after diligent inquiry be ascer-

tained, distributees, heirs atlaw

and next of kin of said MARIE

LENGERT, deceased, and if any
of the above distributees named

specifically or as a class be

dead, their legal representatives,
their husbands or wives, if any,

|

distributees or successors in

places of residence and, post
Office eddresses are unkncwn*

and cannot after diligent inquiry
be ascertained, GREETINGS:
WHEREA THEODORE O

HOFFMANN who resides at 119
Rim ‘Lane, Hicksville, Nassau

County, State of New York, has

lately applied to the Surrogate’s’
Court of our County of.Nassau,

to have a certain instrument in

writing bearing date the 17th day
of October, 1963 relating to both

real and personal property duly
proved as the Last Will and

Testament’ of Marie Lengert-
deceased who was at the time of

her death a‘ resident of 119 Rim

Lane, Hicksville, in said-County
of Nassau, s

‘THEREFORE, you, and each of

you, are cited ito Show cause be-

fore the Surrogate’s Court of our

County of Nassau, at the Surro-

gate’s Court, Nassau County
Court House, at Mineola in the

County of Nassau, on the 24thday
of ‘May 1967 at 9:30 A.M. of that

day why the said Will and Testa-

ment should not be admitted to

probate as a Will of real and per-
sonal property.

IN TESTIMONY WHERE-

OF. We have caused the

seal of the Surrogate’s
Court of our said County

of Nassau to be hereunto

affixed.
|

WITNESS, HON. JOHN
D. BENNETT, Surrogate
of our said County of

Nassau, at the Surrogate’s
Office, at ‘Mineola, in the

said:County, the Sthdaymt
April 1967. “; me

MIC!
‘ CLERK OF THE

SURRQGATE&#39;SC
. This citation fs served upon

you as required by law. You

are not~ obliged to appear in

person. If you fail to appear,
it will be assumed that you

consent, to the proceedings,
unless you file written ¥eri-
fied objections thereto. You

have a right to have an

attorney, - at - law appear’
for you.

Theodore D. Hoffmann

Attorney For Petitioner.

Office & P.O, Address

114 Old Country Road

Mineola, New York 11501

interest whose names and/or MIDx5/4 (4T)

HENRY’S

Serving This Community for the Past 30 Years!

SPECIALIZING IN REPAIRS —

W 1-0627
23 Broadwa ea Hiéksville

& EISEM IN
INSURANCE SINCE 1889

Phone
931 — 0600Hicksville, N.Y., 1180



BABY SITTER

BABYSITTER, CLARA KELLER

WE.5-1656.

FOR SALE

HUNT COUNTRY FURNITURE

Sold directly at savings. Andthis”
month you may take 107 off when

you carry away any purchase
The handcrafted early American

,furniture people have been fall-

love with 40 years---

from little stools to magnificent
hutches and the famous Hunt oval

dining tables. Visit now, if only
to plan for later, 172 E Main

FO SAL
Suffolk County Farms & Acreage

CABIN WITH BALCONY
On Large Acreage Wooded Plat.
A real hideaway —

walk to beach,|
$3990 - Terms to Suit you —

Matthews

Montauk Highway, Bridgehampton

AUTO FOR SALE

IMPALA 4 dr.

Automatic good
1959 CHEVIE

hard-top V-8

condition - Dependable trans-

portation - WE 1-77

HELP WANTED
i

Male, female-PART TIME Bus

drivers for Jericho Public

Schools. $2.65 per hour, Class

2 Chauffeurs license needed or

we wil] train. 2 1/2 hours, a.rn.,
3 hours p.m. Must be over 21,

Call Ov-1-4100.

Male Two tow truck drivers and

one mechanic. Must live in vi-

cinity of Hicksville. Call WE-

1-1794.

PART TIME TELEPHONE

Be a Herald Community Repre-
sentative in your spare time.

Flexible hours. For details call

Mrs. Noeth WE 1-1400-

SCHOO POSITIONS: Custod-

Hicksville, New York. April 13 1t

TYPISTS and Women for PASTE

UP on Newspapers 5 evenings
Sun, thru Thurs. 6 PM tol AM

Call Mrs. Kearns OV 1-0440after

6 PLM.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF ANNUAL SCHOOL

DISTRICT MEETING AND AN-

NUAL MEETING OF JERICHO

PUBLIC LIBRARY (MAY 2,
1967) AND OF ANNUAL

SCHOOL DISTRICT ELEC-

TION AND ELECTION OF LI-

BRARY TRUSTEE AND VOTE

ON BUDGET ( MAY 3, 1967)
OF UNION FREE SCHOOL DIS-

HEMPSTEAD, NASSAU COUN-

TY, NEW YORK,
NOTICE is hereby given that

the Annual Meeting of the quali-
fied ¥oters of Union Free School

District No. 15 of the Towns of

Oyster Bay and North Hemp-
stead, Nassau County, New York,
will be held in the auditorium
of the Jericho High School, Ce-

dar Swamp Road, Jericho, New

York, in said District, on Tues-

day, May 2, 1967, at eight o’-

clock P.M., Daylight Saving
Time for the following purposes:

1. To consider the annual

budget and tax levy for the school

year 1967-68.
2, To transact such other busi-

ness as may properly come be-

fore the meeting.
NOTICE is hereby given that a
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MUSICAL INSTRUCTIONS

Private lessons on the guitar or
accordion. 15 successful years

in the area. H. Roseman PE l-

8034

PERSONAL

Akt YOU having a problem with,

alcohol? Have you tried to ‘get,
off the suff’? on your own oni3
to fall Mat on your face again
in a matter of days, weeks or

months, So did we. If you want’
help call Hicksville A.A, Jim,
PY 5-6051.

SERVICES OFFERED

TELEVISION SERVICE

All makes and models,
and black & white

Dealer of Emerson & Philco

AUD-RA-TEL

194 Old Country Road WE 1-4048

color

/ BEAUTIFUL

=

PHOTOGRAPHY
Commercial - Weddings. Call

{Frank Mallett, 183 Plainview

: Road, Hicksville. WElls 1-14160.
= Toot

CARPETS, RUGS, CLEANED.

Shampooed, stored, PY 6-7200.

Mayflower Rug leaning Co.

EXPERT PAPERHANGING, No

job too big or too small ali

work guaranteed. ON 1-5760.
|

FREE ESTIMATES - Rich-Tone

Cleaning Inc. Carpeting, walls,,
upholstered furniture, hard

floors, wood polishing. 731-4610

1967

TE macy, 120W 42 [pst eon

SERVICE GFFERED
|

.

_

TYPEWRITERS
ADDING MACHINES

ae - npea
KNICKER

‘ TYPEWRITE CO.
230 Broadway, Corner First Stef:

5.5
EXPERIEN PAINTER - In-

terior - Exterior - Wallpaper-
ing, sanitas, flock, foil - Rea-

sonable rates - free estimates.
William Moelius WE 5- 1343,

SITUATION WANTED

Can do typing in my home. Live
in immediate area. Call 822-2094

a

BOOKKEEPER SEEKS FULL.
TIME steady employment, in lo-

cal area. Experienced in all of-
fice routines including typing and
bookkeeping. Reliable, good ref-

erences. Call WE-5-1876

Seamstress - Coat and dress
shorming and light alterations.
Reasonable prices. WE 5-0002.

3/23 tk

TUTORING

Private Tutoring in Algebra, Ge-
ometry, and others and inChem-

isay and Biology. Also (PRI-
VATE FLUTE) Instraction Call’

We-1-6241 after 4 p.m.

GEORGE&#39;S
Mower Service

Trade Up To A New

AMF eHahn Eclipse
eCooper ePennsylvania

All Makes Serviced

153 Woodbury Rd.

WE 5 — 3188
Briggs & Stroton

Lauson Tecumseh
Rentals o Storage o Parts

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS

smooth, handsome, durable

(Foie Prices
—

No Bargains)

DORSEN
WE 1- 5116

PAINTING
INTERIO

— EXTERIOR

REASONABLE RATES

ECWARD HAMMOND

WE - 7090

mount of money which will be

required for the ensuing year for

school purposes may be obtained

by any taxpayer in the district

at each school house and at the

office of the District Clerk in

the district between the hours

of 10 A.M. and 2 P.M. on each

day other than a Saturday, Sun-

day or holiday during the seven

days immediately preceding such

Annual Meeting.
NOTICE is hereby given that

the Annual Election of said dis-
trict will be held in the gym-
nasium of the Jericho High School
Cedar Swamp Road, Jericho, New

York, in said district on Wed-

nesday May 3, 1967, (the day
following the Annual Meeting)

for the following purposes:
1. To elect a member of the

Board of Education for a full

term of three years to fill the

position presently occupied by
ARTHUR CARIN,

2. To elect a member of the

Board of Education for a full

term of three years to fill the

Position presently occupied by
HOWARD JANKOWITZ.

3. To vote upon the appropri-
ation of the necessary funds to

Meet the estimated expendi-
tures of the district for the

school year beginning July 1,

a

Eas

copy of the statement of the a-

M & M AGENCY, Tutoring all

Subjects. NY State certified

teachers;

Levittown 796 - 7292
Plainview 433 - 6369

‘WANTE TO BUY

BUYING U.S, COINS andStamps,
Write Box 153, Sea Cliff, N.Y.

1967.
4, To vote upon the following

Proposition:
P ON.

the following resolu-
tion be adopted, to wit:

RESOLVED, that the Board of
Education of Unio Free School

District No. 15 of the Towns of

Oyster Bay and North Hempstead,
Nassau County, New York, is

hereby authorized:

a. To construct on certain
real property to be conveyed

to this School District as here-

inafter set forth a new library
building for use by the Jericho
Public Library, including ori-

ginal furnishings, equipment,
machinery and apparatus to

be used for such purpose and

grading and improvement of

the site, at a total estimated

cost of $498,250; and that the

sum of $498,250, or so much

thereof as may be necessary,
shall be raised by tax upon

the taxable property of said
school district and collected

in annual! installments as pro-
vided by Section 416 of the
Education Law; and, in anti-

‘ cipation of such tax, obliga-
tions of said schoo district
shall be issued; and

b. To accept a conveyance of
title from the Board of Trus-
tees of the Jericho Public Li-

brary to real property here-
tofore acquired by said Board

of Trustees located generally
on the East side of Merry
Lane south of the’ Jericho
Turnpike in said district, and

that all actions and pr

of said Board of Trustees in
acquiring title to a portion

of said real property as more

fully described in deed rela-
ting thereto as recorded in

Nassau County Clerk’s Office

.

in Liber 7556 of Deeds at
- Page 270 on August 5, 1966,

and expending budgetary funds
therefor are hereby, in all re-

spects, ratified, validated and

confirmed,

=e is added,

WELL 1-1400
RATES —

Want ads — $1.00 for first insertion

15 words
— 10¢ each additional word. Repeat

5¢ word, 75¢ minimum.
IMPORTANT: If not accompanied by cash or

poid by day of publication, 25¢ billing charge
DEADLINE Tuesday, 5 p.m.

STRICTLY. BUSINE

|

ty metestto |
=

=F
ae

i

“If I were you I&# make an appointment between 10 and
11 a.m. — that’s his jovial period!

The vote upon the candidates.
for the Board of Education and
upon the appropriation of funds to

meet the expenditures of the dis-
trict for the school year begin-

ning July 1, 1967, and upon the
proposition set forth above, shall

be by ballot on voting machines,
The polls will be kept open

between the hours of 2 o&#39;clo
P.M. and 10 o’clock P.M., Day--

light Saving Time.
Candidates for the office of

Member of the Board of Edu-
cation may be nominated only

by petition direcied to the Clerk
of the School District signed by
at least twenty-five qualified vote

ers, Stating the residence ofeach
signer and the name and resi-
dence of the candidate, and shall
describe the specific vacancy

in the Board of Education for
which the candidate is nomin-
ated, which description shall in-_
clude at least.the length of the
term of office and the name of

the last incumbent, if any. Each
Petition shall be filed with the
Clerk of the School District onor

pen Wednesday, April 19,
1

.

NOTICE is hereby given that
the Annual Meeting of the Jeri-
cho Publi Library will be raion Tuesda evening May 2 196
immediately following the aea

Meeting of Union Free School
‘District No. 15, in theauditorium

of the Jericho High School, Ce=
dar Swamp Road, Jericho, New
York, for the purpose of trans-
acting such business as may

Prop come before the meet-

2

Notice is hereby given that
the annual election of the Jeri-
cho Public Library will be held
in the gymnasium of the Jericho
High School on Wednesday, May
3, 1967, between the hours oftwo
o’elock P.M. and ten o’clock
P.M., Daylight Saving Time, for

the purpose of electinga member
of the Board of Trustees for a
full term of five years to fill
the position presently occupied by
HY YORK. Candidates for Li-
brary Trustees may be nominated
only by petitions directed to the
Clerk of the School District sign-

ed by at least twenty-five quali-
fied voters, stating the residence
of each signer and the nam and
the resid of the
and shall describe the specific:
vacancy on the Board of Trustees

of the Jericho Public Library for
which the candidate is nominated,
including at least the term of of.

fice and the name of the last
‘incumbent, if any. Each petition
shall be filed with the Clerk of

the Sehool District on or before

Wednesday, April 19, 1967. Only
qualified electors who shall have
been duly qualified as such shall

be permitted to vote at such

annual meeting and election.
&quot;BY ORDER OF THE BOARD

OF EDUCATION:
Arthur Carin, President

William Mayhew
Samuel Springer

Hal-Curtis Felsher
Howard Jankowitz

Members of the Board of
Education

Joan Cohen
District Clerk

Dated: March 16, 1967

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ON PROPOSED LOCAL LAW

RELATING ,TO.THE ES-

_TABLISHMEN OF A SECOND
DEPUTY COMPTROLLER IN

THE OFFICE OF THE COMP~
TROLLER OF THE TOWN OF
OYSTER BAY ;

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that a Public Hearing will be hel
by the Town Boar of the Townof

Oyste Bay on Tuesday, May 2,
1967, at 10 o&#39;clo A.M., pre-

vailing time inthe Hearing Room,
Town Hall, Oyster. Bay, New

York, at which time citizens
and parties interested will have

an opportunity to be heard upon

the proposed adoption by the
Town of Oyster Bay of a Local
Law entitled, ‘«‘A LOCAL LAW

RELATING TO THE ESTAB-
LISHMENT OF A SECOND DEP-

UTY COMPTROLLER IN THE
OFFICE OF THE COMPTROL-

LER OF THE TOWN OF OYSTER
BAY”, providing for the estab-
lishment of such office and set-

ting forth the powers and duties

thereof, and providing for the

appointment thereunder and the

fixing of. the.salary therefor.

PLEASE TAKE FURTHETICE, that copies. of proposed
local law are on file in-the Of-
fice of’ the Town Clerk, Town

. Hall,-Audrey Aveme, Oyster Bay,
-New:.York, and available for and

inspection by and distribution to

anyone interested: and that all

persons ‘having an interest in
said Bropo local law. will

be gi an opportunity to be
heard reon at said hearing.

BY ORDER OF
THE TOWN BOARD
OF THE TOWN OF

OYSTER BAY

William B, O&#39;Ke
Town Clerk

Michael N, Petito
Supervisor

Dated:
Oyster Bay, New York

April 11, 1967
x 4/20 -

_

Only You Can Put

_

ZIP In Mail Service
ee

eOIEEOe



LEGAL NOTIC
LEGAL NOTICE

UNION L
DISTRICT NO, 17

HI

NOT O ANNUAL ELECTION
“AND VOTE ON APPROPRIATION
OF FUNDS BY THE VOTERS OF
UNION FREE SCHOOL DISTRICT

NO, 17 (HICKSVILLE) LOCATED
IN THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY,
NASSAU COUNTY, NEW YORK,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to

the qualified voters of the Hicks-
ville School District, officially

known as Union Free School Dis-

trict No, 17, Town of Oyster Bay,
Nassau County, New York, that,
pursuant to Section 2017 of the
Education Law, the Annual

Election of Members of the Board

of Education of said Union Free

“School District No. 17 and of

Trustees of the Hicksville Free

Public Library, and the vote upon

the appropriation of the neces-

sary funds to meet the estimated
expenditures, for school pur-

poses for the school year 1967-
68 and upon such other proposi-
tions and/or resolutions as may

be lawfully presented,
held on Wednesday, May 3, 1967 .

hereinafterin the schoolhouse
designated, located in the seven

(7) election districts hereinafter

respectively described, during
the hours from 11 AM to 10 PM

@revailing time), and thaton said
date, in said school schoolhouses
and during said hours the quali-
_fied voters of said School Dis-

trict will vote upon:
‘ @) The election of one mem-

ber to the Board of Educatio for

a three, year term commencing
.

July 1, 1967 to June 30, 1970. The

present incumbent is George A.

Jackson.
() The election of one mem-

.ber to the Board of Education for

a three year term commencing
July 1, 1967 to June 30, 1970.
The present incumbent is Caleb

‘Hornbostel.
(c) The election of one mem-

ber to the Board of Trustees
.of the Hicksville Free Public

Library for a term of five ()

years comme July 1, 1967
and expiring June 30, 1972. The

present incumbent is Abraham
Fishman,

.

(@ The appropriation of the

necessary funds to meet the esti-
mated expenditures of the School

District for the 1967-68 school

year for school purposes.
(e) The appropriation of the

necessary funds to meet the esti-

mated expenditures of the Hicks-
ville Free Public Library for the

1967-68 school year for library
purposes.
(® Vote upon the following

proposition: Shall the Board of

Education of Hicksville Union
Free School District No. 17, Town

of Oyster Bay, New York, be

authorized to enter into a three

year contract for general trans-

portation of pupils for the years

1967-68, 1968-69 and 1969-70?
- @) Vote upon the following
proposition: Shall the Board of -

-o Education of -Hicksville:Union.
Free ‘School! District No. 17, Town

‘ef Oyster Bay, New York, be au-

“therized ‘to enter into-a’ five year
contract “for: transportation of

physically handicapped - pu
District for the years

“19675 1968-69, 1969-7 1970-

71 and‘ 1971-72?
:

.

- (hy Any and all other proposi-
‘tions, questions or resolutions

which ‘may be lawfull &quot;
upon the ballot.

BUDGET._CO
-EBY ALSO

GIVEN that a copy of the text

of each and every resolution
and proposition to be voted upon

and of the detailed statement in

writing of the estimated ex-

penditures which will be require
for the ensuing 1967-68 school

year for school purposes,
specifying the several purposes

and the amount for each, which
said resolution and propositions
and statement will be voted upon

on Wednesday, May 3, 1967 may
be obtained by any taxpayer in

the District at the office of the

Principal in each- schoolhouse
in the District in which school

|

-is maintained, during the hours

“from 9 AM to 4 PM (prevailing
time) on each day other than

Saturday, Sunday, or holidays
during the seven (7) days

precedin May 3, 1967.
‘

NOTI that
all nominating petitions of candi-
dated. for the Office of Member
of the Board of Education, and
for the Office of Trustee of the

Hicksville Free’ Public’ Library
must be filed with the District
Clerk whose office is at the Ad-

ministration Building, Division

Avenue, Hicksville, New York

on or before Wednesday, ‘Apr
19, 1967. Each petition shall be

directed to the Clerk of Union

Free School District No, 17, shall
be signed by at least twenty-five
(25) qualified voters of the Dis-

trict, shall state the residence
of each signer, the name and

residence of the candidate, and

shall describe the specific
vacancy on the Board of Ed-

ucation ( or in the case of the
L Trustees, on the Board
of Trustee ) for which the candi-
date is nominated, which

description shall include at least
‘the length of the term of office
and the name of the last ‘in-

cumbent. A separate petition to
Nominate a candidate shall be

required to nominate each candi-
date for each office. Petition

be -forms may be obtained from the
District Clerk,

- NOTI -EBY GIVEN

that for the purpose of voting on

May 3, 1967 and at subsequent
District Meetings or Election,

the Board of Education has here-
twfore divided the School Dis-
trict into the following election

districts:
Election District No. 1
Burns Avenue School

On the East: Broadway, from
the District’s North line, to the

intersection Jerusalem Avenue

and Broadway; continuing South

along Jerusalem Avenue to the
intersection of Jerusalem Ave-

nue and the Long Island Railroad.
On the South: The Long Island

Railroad, from Jerusalem Ave-

nue to the District’s West line.

On the West: The District’s
West line from the: Long Island

Railroad to the District’s North

line,
On the North: The District’s

North line from the District’s

‘West line to Broadway.
Election District No. 2

East Street School :

On the East and North, Miller

Road as projected to the Dis-

trict’s North line, South along
said Miller Road to Ronald Ave-

nue; then East along RonaldAve-
nie to Wi Road; then

Northeast along Woodbury Road

to Ardsley Gate, then Southeast

through Ardsley Gate to Dart-

mouth Drive; ‘then Southwest.

and South through Dartmouth
Drive to its intersection with

Haverford Road; the East to the

intersection of Haverford Road

and Berkshire Road; then East

along Berkshire Road to its in-:

tersection with Columbia Road;
then East along Columbia Road

to the District’s East line; then
South along the District’s East

line to the Long Island Railroad,
- Qn the South and Southwest;
along the Long Island Railroad,
from the District’s (East line

southerly point, to th inter-

section of the Long Island Rail-
road and Jerusalem Avenue.
’On the West, Broa &

from

‘Jerusalem Avenue to the Dis-.
trict’s North line.

- On the “North, The. District’s

North line from Broadway to

Miller Road, as projected to

said line. .

Election District No. 3
“Woodland Avenue School ~

.
On the North; Northeast and

East along the District’s North

line, from Miller Road, as pro-

‘jected to the District’s North

line, to the District’s East line,

On the East; Sout along the
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District’s East line, from the
District’s North line, to Colum-

bia Road.
.

On the South and West;
Columbia Road, from the Dis-
trict’s East line, -West to Berk-,
shire Road; then West along
Berkshire Road into Haverford

oad; and continuing West on.

‘Haverford Road to Dartmouth
Road; then North and Northeast

Ardsley Gate to Woodbury Road;
then Southwest along Woodbury
Road to Ronald Avenue; then West

along Ronald Avenue to Miller

Road; then North along Miller

Road and continuing thereon as it

is projected, to the District’s
North line.

.

Election District No. 4

Lee Aveme School
On the East-Northeast; The

Long Island Railroad, from its

intersection with Old Country
Road, to the Southerly point of

the District’s East line.

On the South; The District’s
South line, from the Long Island

Railroad, Southwesterly into

Michigan Drive, then South along
said District line to the Hemp-
stead Township line; then North-

westerly along the District’s

South line to Jerusalem Avenue.

On the West and North; Along
Jerusalem Avenue, from the Dis-

trict’s South line, to Salem Gate;
then West along Salem Gate, to

Salem Road; then North to Harkin

Lane; then Northwest along
Harkin Lane to Division Avenue;

then North along Division A venue

to Glenbrook Road; then North-

west along Glenbrook Road to

Newbridge Road; then Northwest

along Newbridge Road to Old

Country Road; then East along
Qid Country Road jo the Long
Island Railroad.

Election District No. 5

Fork Lane School
On the East; Jerusalem Ave-

nue from Salem Gate, to the

District’s South line,
On the North; ‘Salem Gate,

West from Jerusalem Aveme

to Salem Road; then North along
Salem Road to Harkin Lane; then

_Northwest along Harkin Lane to
- Division Avenue; then Northwest-

erly along Division Aveme to

Glenbrook Road; then West along
Glenbrook Road to Newbridge

Road,
On the West; Newbridge Road,

from Glenbrook Road on the

North, to the District’s South

line,
On the South; The District’s

South line, fram Newbridge Road,

on the West, to Jerusalem Ave-

‘me on the East.
Election District No. 6

Dutch Lane School

On the East; Newbridge Road,
from Elmira Street, to the Dis-

trict’s South line.
On the South; The Districts

South line, from Newbridge Road,

on the East, to the District’s

West line.
On the West; The District’s

West line, from the District’s

South line, to Arrow Lane, as

said lane is projected West to

the District’s West line.
On the North; From Arrow

lane (as projected to the Dis-

trict’s West pins) East and along
said Arrow Lane, to Levittown

‘Parkway; then South along Levit-

town Parkway to Beech Lane;
then East along Beech Lane to

Blueberry Lane; then Southalong
“Blueberry Lane toElmira Street;
then East along Elmira Street

. to Newbridge Road.
Election District No. 7

Old Country Road School

On the North and Northeast;
The Long Island Railroad, from

the District’s West line to the

intersection of the Railroad with

Old Country Road,
On the South and East; Old

f 2v7YALYE

OL ree
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BOTTO BROTHERS
Plumbing & Heating Contractors

32 ‘Holm Blvd. Phone: WE 5-2900

Country Road from its inter-

section with the Long Island Rail-

road; westerly to Newbridge
Road; then Southwest along New-

bridge Road to Elmira Street;
then West along Elmira Street
to Blueberry Lane; then North

along Blueberry Lane to Beech;
then West along Beech Lane to

Levittown Parkway, then North

along Levittown Parkway. to

Arrow Lane; then West along
Arrow Lane, and as pro-

jected to the District’s West

line.

On the West; The District’s
West line from Arrow Lane as

projected West to said Dis-

trict’s West line, North to Long
Island Railroad,

REGISTRATION
WHEN AND WHERE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that for the pu e of votingrpos&#

on Wednesday, May 3, 1967, all
;

yoters who did not register or

vote in 1965-66 or 1966-67, are

required to register on the days.
and during the hours hereinafter

designated. Any person shall be

entitled to hav his name placed,
upon such register by appearing
in person, provided that as such

meeting of the Board of Registra-.
tion he is known or proven to the

satisfaction of such Board of

Registration to be then or there-

after entitled to vote at the school

meeting or election for which the

registration is prepared.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN
|

that the Board of Registration,

.

|

the Members of which have been

appointed for each election dis-.

trict, shall meet at the Admin-

istration Building, DivisionAve.,
Hicksville, on Wednesday, April

19, 1967 and Thursday, April
|

20, 1967, between the hours of

2 PM and 10 PM, for the purpose
|

of adding to the register of the

qualified voters of the respective

election districts for the vote

to be taken on s 3, T1967. ~

PLEASE TAK) FURTHER

NOTICE that the register pre-

pared for the May 3, 1967 vote,
as above described, will be filed

|

in the Office of .the District

Clerk, Administration Building,
Hicksville, New York, im-

mediately after its completion
and that such register will be

open for inspection by any qual-
ified voter of the District on

each of the fivé (5) days, ex-.

cept Sundays, prior to May 3,
1967 during the hours 9 AM

to 4 PM (prevailing time).
No person shall be entitled

to vote on May 3, 1967 whose

mame does not appear on the
register of the School District

prepared for the vote to be taken

on that date,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that pursuant to Chapter 764

of the Laws of 1965, ‘ameni-
ing the education law in rela-
tion to registration of voters
for schoo] district meetings or

elections, thé Board .of Educa-
tion by resolution duly enacted
has determined that the register
of voters prepdred ‘as herein

provided shall include all per-
sons who shall have presented
themselves personally for regis-
tration on May 5, 1965 and sub-

.

sequent thereto shall be perm-
anently registered provided they
shall present themselves to vote

|

within two years following the

preparation of the register.
* NOTICE

—

IS ,FURTHER

GIVEN’ that the Board of Regis-
tration shall remove from the

register all persons who are.
known to b deceased, who have

“moved out ‘of the school district

or who &a otherwise not quali-
fied as school district electors.

BY ER OF THE

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Union Free School

District No, .17
Hicksville, ‘Town of

Oyster Bay, NY

_

Fred J. Noeth
District Clerk

‘Dated: March 36, 1967
:

MIDX4/27 (47) *
*

Becomes Engaged

BARBA ANN MCGEEVER

Mr. and Mrs. James T, Mc-.

Geever of Chatham Court, Hicks-
ville, announce the “engagement

of their daughter Barbara Ann

.

to Mr. John P, Grillo, son of

Joseph Grillo. Andover Lane,
Hicksville and the late Sally Ann

Grillo. ,

.

Miss McGeever is a graduate
of Hicksville High School. Mr.

Grillo will graduate in June from

the Syracuse University School

of Architecture. A September
wedding is planned.

Bg Sette ge ES

Your Welcome Wagon
Hostess will call with a

basket of gift .

.

.

and

friendly greetings fron our

religious civic and busi-

ness leaders Just’ let us

Dow me swallow =:

M49 NEW SOUTH RD. HICKSVILLE- Se Osis
__YES_W HAVE FR DELIVE - 681-4630

GI whe y n

ree a

OF, HI RSYILO
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HICKSVILLE TEEN Democratic
Club on April 15 went on aclean-

up drive on Broadway, Hicksville.
It is the strong wish of everyone
in the club, that the people of

Hicksville should take aninterest
in the beautification of there town,

From left are Mark Hartman,
Anthony Cecere and Jim Fouas-

sier,

Becomes Engaged
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Nar-

dotti, Sr. of 42 Oakmont Avenue,

Hempstead, have announced the

engagement of their daughter,
Laura, to Henry Russ, Jr., son

of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Russ,

Sr., Hicksville.

The engaged couple are both

college seniors to be graduated
this June. Laura a graduate of

Uniondale High School,is an art

major at the State Universit at

New Paltz. Mr. Russ 1s a chem=

istry major at Marist College,
Poughkeepsie, and is also plan-

ning to apply for officer train=

ing to the Air Force upon gradu-
ation.

ALL AROUND TOWN

The St. Ignatius Loyola Cadet

Corps Parents’ Association will

hold an ‘‘Old Fashion Beer Party
-and Dance’’ on Saturday, April
22 at 9 p.m.at St. Ignatius School,
for the purpose of purchasing new

instruments for the corps.

Tickets, which include beer and

refreshments, may be purchased
at the door.

Single Contest
(Continued fram Page 1)

“3. To try and obtain from

Federal, State, Local Govern-

ment and Private Enterprise the

maximum dollar to help our dis-

trict.

“4. To evaluate as a prof-
essional architect the physical

plant and see what could be plan-
ned and dene for its betterment.

“Fortunately in my term of

office have seen these platform
goals achieved, and I have been

able to play a part in the ac-

complishments of your Board of

Education in striving for a

general overall betterment of

the Hicksville educational system
This has been started and is now

in the process of becoming a

reality.
“My real regrets are that |

will not be able to play an active

role in seeing the following pro—

grams to their ultimate and, |

hope, optimal conclusion.

“|. The follow through of the

Flanagan Report.
“2, The development of ‘““OP-

PORTUNITY HIGH SCHOOL.&quot;

‘*3. The development of the

American Institute of Research&#39;s

New Program in individualized

student teaching through the use

of the computer.
&qu The expansion of Voca-

tional Education by working with

a group of School Districts.

“5S, Last, and dear to my pro-
fessional

~

heart, the follow

through of my own project.

“With Mr. Becker I was able

to set up a complete Coior Code

for our entire district, and the

first test of the overall Pre-

ventative Maintenance and Color

Coding is now in progress in

Fork Lane School.

“T feel sure that if you re-

member what this school was -

a visit now will show you why
say | regret that cannot rt

for re-election.

“‘Thank you, Board Members,
Members of the Administration

and fellow-ciuzens for the pleas-
ure of working with you,’ Horn-

bostel concluded.
.
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LAWN AND
PLANT FOOD

$ 87 =
Scientific

PER BAG

Limit 2 Bag
to a Customer

Additional *29° Per Ba

Covers
5,000 S Ft.
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Blend

* Non-Burning
«Feeds Grass
For Months

Tubel
Black

‘66 DESIGN Firestone
SAFETY CHAMPIONS

ANY SIZE LISTED BELOW

Fits most American cors

SI FIT MOS
6.00-13 “See Tis. Comets,

BUY NOW...

BIG SAVINGS
DISCONTINUED

DESIGN

800-14

ia

_cuerral “Wasons,
(8.25-14)

Y

Chrv KewRewp
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I.

Pord Wagons,
|.

Oldsmobile

SAZ FIT MOS

5.60-15
u

(7.75-1 Stadedexers

710-18 Buick LaSabres,
(8.15-15) Mercurys,

‘Thunderbirds

Priced as shown at Firestone Stores; competi
service stations disploying the Firestone sign.

TUBELE
BLACKWALL

16”
Plus a 59 to $2.38-Fed. Excise
Tax, Sales Tox and trade-in tire
off your car.

cs)

TUBELESS WHITEWALLS

$18.90

NO MONEY DOWN-MONTHS TO PAY
ely priced at Firestone Dealers and at all.
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300 S. BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE, N.Y. WE 1-0961 W 1-017
STORE HOURS: Tues., Wed., Sat: 8:00 -- 6:00. Mon., Thurs., Fri. 8:00-9:0


